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GENERAllgNI)rrrgNS:

Quotations must be subi'nitted using the officiar quotation form obtairthe suppry chain Management Unit offir:e {ero"uru,,rent) Room
1. Seilled quotations outwardly markeo:

supply and Deriverv of Mono oir"t,".g.EiFffi:
T:.::i:,lily""?.ur u11ptaced irr rhe render B,cx, 36 LyetlLyLtlLaclysmith, not rater than 12Fr00 0n wednesday 06 Novem2. MEiDl, MBD4, MBD6.1, MBD6.2, M.BD6.1r and tr{BDg formsfilled in and submitted together with the quotation.3' All rQuotations wiil be evaruated on a p.int system in accordance wiprovisions of the preferentiar procurement poricy Framework
of iloo0 and the revised 

'REFERENTTAL 
pRocurREMENT

REGULATIONS, 2O11.
4' In ;lerms of Reguration 6, the gor20 preference porint systemapplicable, wiith B0 points for prir:e anr, 20 points for B_BBEE sta

5' Prices quoted nnust incrude varue added tax, derivery charges andto the municipal premises.
Any quote wiil not necessary be accepted and thre councilthe Right to Accept the whole or any part of Any, quote.
Cefl:ified Copy of Sanas: B_BBEE: Certificated or proclf of Ex
be irrcluded in tlire Bid document.

8' A valid originar Tax crearance ceftificate must be s;ubmitted
with the document.

::::::.li.l,:,!t :":",^."s must be inctuded in the bid crocument,
outside the UThukela District Municipal

5:::,.9*:ment must be submi*ect, indir$tinn *,..,o,, ,.urponriUr.
electricity & rates.

Checkerd by: Lwa:zi Ngwenya (SCM Man
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